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Nebraska Druggists Praise
Excellent Kidney Medicine

After selling Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
for fifteen years and knowing that it lias
been the means of producing satisfied cus-
tomers, I nm pleased to recommend it and
bolicvo that it is equal to the best prep-
aration on the market for kidney ailments,
t have never heard a single party say that
it did not accomplish good results.

Very truly yours,
C. J. FLEMING, Druggist.

Sept. 21, 1910. Norfolk, Neb.

New raw Just
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Wo have been selling Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t ever since was placed

market. There proprietary that
we sell that gives better general satisfac-
tion than Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , The
Mile steady and results satisfactory.
I do not know of a case where party
complained that did do all that you
advertise.

Very truly yours,
0. C. McLEESE,

Sept. 1010. Davenport, Neb.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send ten cent to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y for a sample size bottle.

It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable information,
telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention this paper.
Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll- size bottles for sale at all drug stores.
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American gloves lire lu demand In
Cuba.

Allen's Foot-Ea- se for the Troops,
Many war tone hospitals have ordered Allen's
Foot - Base, the nntlseptlo powder, for use
among the troops. Shaken into the shoes and
sprinkled In the foot-bat- Allen's Foot-Eas- e

(flrrs rest and comfort, and makes walking a
delight. Bold erery where 25c. Trytttoday. Adv

France in 191G exported to tho Unit-
ed Stntes goods vnlued nt SllO.JlOl.O.Tl

Farmer
Needs a

Typewriter

Dmil Bearing f Long Wearing

Typewritten letters, bills,
records, are a sure sign of
business-lik- e methods that
mean success instead of fail-

ure. Carbon copies kept and
filed away prevent misunder-
standings and even lawsuits.

It does not require an ex-

pert to operate an L. C.

Smith & Bros, typewriter.
It is simple and durable.
Mail the coupon and let us
tell you more about our
proposition.

L. C Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.,
World-Heral- d Building

Omaha, Nebraska

Please send me your free book about
typewriters.
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DR. KNOLLENBERG'S D. C. SANITARIUM
If Yon Suffer With ACUTIS AND CIIHONIO DISI3ASKS, Investigate Dr. ICnol- -

lenberc'a New DniKlena Treatment.
POK IUIKUMATISM, I.UMUAGO, NI2UUAM1IA, KIDNEY AND DI5AIIT

THOUIILB.
Mr Gunrantee for Special Treatment You Don't Pay If I Fall,

If you remain In my sunltarlum under my care and treatment.
Theso treatments not only bonollt, but eradicate poisonous accumula-

tions from the system.
Ufflee and Sanitarium 34lli unit Fnrnniu St. Phone Doug. 7205.

Omaha, Neb.

Uncle Sam Searching for German Submarine Base

WASHINGTON. A systematic Investigation lias been started by American
for the purpose of lliullng out where the German sub-

marines believed to be operating oft tlie coast of South America are obtaining
supply oil and

Naval cxperto who
suited conviction
that possible
oil supply are In oil of

In the
or

tank are of being the
oil

the Naval aro
that more

are being
some

in tho sea. It Is known thnt German Interests control considerable
oil deposits near the British supply Is also located.
It realized, however, that German-owne- d be tif no use
to the German unless ships could be obtained to transport the
supply, and It Is realized that tho facilities for transporting It would
be afforded by American or neutral ships, there blng no German
merchant vessels available for the purpose.

While all ships on oil at any are supposed to got clearance
papers for a definite port or destination, It that somo of
aro stopping somo base anil there depositing Homo of oil
Mexican easy conscience, It Is are certifying,

n consideration, to cargoes whereas lu fact the
may be clearing with full cargoes. In this way, It Is pointed out,

tho could dispose of of oil en without being a
discrepancy between the of certliled to at tho point

and the at mini port of destination.

Equestrian Indian Statue for National Capital

A T the national capital limy one equestrian Indian a siter for Is lu the Smithsonian grounds between the Smith- -

sonltm und the New National museum, If the proposal made by
Franklin Jr., n Washington au-

thority on sculpture, Is carried out.
This statue Is "Tho Scout," the

work of Cyrus K. Dallln, standing
about ten feet high. For this statue
Mr. Dallln received n medal at

I'annma-l'aclfl- c exposition. It Is
temporarily In City,
having been recently cast In bronze.
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they cried out, "Lakota," meaning "the Sioux." Tho proposal for having this
statue placed In some Washington park Is thus outlined by Mr. Steele,

"If this statue could be acquired by tho city It would add greatly to our
ornamental features and would, no doubt, meet with the approval of the lino
arts commission. An ideal to locate, If we are fortunate enough to
secure It, be In the grounds of the Smlthsonlnn Institution, It
could stand out boldly between It 'and the New National museum, standing, as
It does, ten feet high. Evidently this statue of the Indian scout represents an
aborigine of early dnys.

"Before the statue In question Is disposed of there should bo an effort on
the part of tho people of this city to add this flno work of nrt to other orna
mentations of beautiful Washington."

White House Policeman Always Picks Newlyweds

ftTfcOPING Them Right, oraSpottlng Newlyweds," would be an excellent
Lf title for one chapter In the life of Policeman C. E. Dalrymple, one of the

uniformed ofllcers who stand guard at the doors of the executive of the
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been duty at
the White House since 1003.

that of every bridal
to Washington on

their visit the White
House. Is on duty In
the daytime, he "catches" all.

18 yenrs of duty at the
utive made an adept

In tho newly weds the they enter tho White House
grounds. If he Is on the Inside, the moment they mount the steps come
lnsldo the storm doors gets their number.

He there aro no fixed rules for tho houeymooners.
"You Just know It. It must be ho said. "Hut they

rarely by being
"What Is my formula? That's a hard question.
"You see couple strolling down this way?" tlicpollceman asked, as ho

pointed to a young fellow headed toward the executive olllces somo
distance away. The man was holding arm, they looking
Into each other's as they strolled along.

"They are not married," explained. "There are many other
in the White House grounds now, they know It. average

newly wed Is s, while proud of the he Is married,
always Is trying to conceal It. Ho wouldn't dare catch the arm of his bride
In crowded grounds like these. would each Into the other's

while lu company. think that such an act would easily label them
as just married.

them

"Even If they did say a word, seven times out of each ten you would
be to spot a recently pair by their clothing. Whenever you seo
a with gray shoes, stockings, dress hat to match, can bet your

dollar that she's a bride. Hut few women como to the White House
ever huvo complete costumes, each garment piece matching the other in
detail, they are part of their trousseau."

Crack in Quarter Makes It Seem Counterfeit

k CRACK In the edge of n coin which deadened the when the piece of
fl wus dropped on a marble or surface, so somo
honest resident of Maine ho sent It to President Wilson asked that
the money experts of the government
examine it see where the troufole

It was one of the new "two-bit- "

pieces. resident thought
It was counterfeit, uivJ the coin
was tested by tfoo nmateurs at tlio
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i
spurious piece of money.

"How do you know It Is not genuine?" ho usked.
"Because It does not 'ring' when tossed on a tafole," wiib tho reply.
"Ten to ono thnt it's genuine, and I huven't seen It," was the expert's

answer. .

BET

He took the new coin, placed It under a magnifying glass, and a tiny
crack on the edge, which the glass developed Into a huge gap, was seen. Tho
secret service man Inserted the point of a knife blade und further opened It.

"Tho coin lu genuine," foe said. "It lius not been out long enough to ho
counterfeited yet."

Tho new piece wus returned to tho Dark Harbor, Me., resident,
with the Information that the money was perfectly good,
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Many Women in this Condition Re
gain Health by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Convincing Proof of This Fact.
Kidgway, Ponn. "I Buffered from fomale

troublo with backaclio nnd pain in my sido for over
Bovon months so I could nob do any of my work. I
was treated by thrco different doctors and was
getting discouraged when my sistor-in-la- w told mo

how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had
holpcd her. I decided to try it, and it restored my
hoaltli, so I now do all of my housowork which is
not light as I havo a little, boy thrco ycara old."

Mrs. O. M. Riiinks, Itidgway, Penn.

Mrs. Llndsoy Now Keeps Houso For Sovcn.
in fnll vnn hnw much I havo been txmofltcd

JIU1U1U1U) vih- - . ) -

by Lydia E". Pinkham's Vegctablo Compound. About eight years ago I
got in such a lowstato of licaltli l wasunauio to Keep uouso ior uireo m
tho family. I had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold fect and hands nearly

all tho timo and could scarcoly sleep at alL Tho doctor said I had a
8ovoro caso of ulceration and without an oporation I would always

bo an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhilo. Our druggist

advised my husband to got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctablo Compound

and it has ontiroly cured mo. Now I keep houso for seven and work

in tho garden somo, too. I am so thankful I got this modicino. I feel

as though it savod my lifo and havo recommondod it to others and
thoy havo been bonoiltcd". Mrs. "W. E. LiNDSKYf It. It 0, Tonnillo, Ga.

If you want Bpcclal advice writo to Lydln, E. Plnkbam Medi-

cine Co. (conOdentlal) Lynn, Muss. Your letter will bo opened,
read and answered by a woman and bold in strict conlldencc.

Shipping Fever Inlluonza,

s&pj
nin- -

dlsoabcs cured, and all othors, no matter how "oxposeu
kept from having any of those with SPOIIN'B
DISTI3MPKU COMPOUND. Three to six doses otton euro

enso. Ono bottle guaranteed to do so. Best
thing for brood marcs; acts on tho blood. 50o bottlo,
J5 doxon bottles. Druggists and harnoss shops or manu-
facturers sell It. Agents wanted.
SPOIIN MlSDIOAIi CO., Chemists, Goshen, lad., V. S. A.

Many a limn who owes his success
to his wife doesn't own her much nt
thnt.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try Thiol Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes after nn uppll- -

cation of Dnnderlno you cannot Hud a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
nnd your scalp will not Itch, hut what
will please you most will foe after a
few weeks use, wlien you see new
hair, line and downy at first yes hut
really now foalr growing all over the
scalp.

diseases

A. little Danderlno Immediately dou
bles tho foeauty of your foalr. No dif
ference liow dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a1 time. The effect Is "muz- -

lug your hair will foe llglit, Huffy and
wavy, and Iiave an appearance of
abundance; an incojiiparafole luster, i

Hoftncss and luxuriance.
Get n 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

Danderlno from any store, and prove
thnt your hair Is ns pretty and soft
as any that It bus been neglected or
Injured ''by enreless treatment Unit's
nil you surely can liavo beautiful hair
and lots of It If you will Just try a litt-

les Dnnderlne. Adv.

I'luiumii Canal .one has 22!t licensed
automobiles.

What Is Uric cAcidi
Everyono has uric acid in tho system,

but naturally in email quantities.
amount is caused by eating too

much meat nnd foods that ferment in
stomach. Tho kidneys, being tho filters
of tho blood, aro supposed to sopnrato
and throw tho poisons out of tho system.
Weak, tired nnd overworked kidneys
fail to uo this, henco uio uric aciu accu-
mulates and tho ura to salts aro carried
by tho blood to tfoo solid tissuo structure,
causing bnckacho, lumbago, rheuma
tism, dropsy, drowsiness, anu urea
feeling.

To overcome tho troublo is only a
matter of toning up tho kidneys, and this
is best done bv a troatment with Anuria,
threo times a day. Anuric is a recent
discovery of Dr. Pierco of Ruffnlo, N. Y.,
and can bo obtained nt any drug store.

Hzpcrionco taugut Doctor rierco tuat
Anuria is n mora nowerful acent than
lithia in dissolving uric acid, and it is
thon carrieu out oi tlio system.
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Hrn7.ll 1ms tho largest known deposit
of 70 per cent Iron ore, practically,
free from phosphorus, In tho world.

BEWARE OF
sudden colds.
Take -

CASCARAkQUlNlNE

The old family rcthedy-l- rt tablet
form-ea- fc, sure. ca7 to. take. No
opiates no unpleasant after effects-Cure- s

colds in 24 hours-G- rip in 3
lnv Mnnitv linek If it fulls. Get
the genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. HlU's picture on it--25 cents.

The Army of
Constipation

Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
responsible they

-- they perma- -

ncntlycurcCooj
itipitloD. Mil;
lions use,
them for
Biliousncn.

At Any Drug Stoia

Is

nre

not only give relict ,

Hb7 I irri 1

Indigestion, Sick Htidicbe, Sallow Skis.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.

TUB ONWARD MARCH of Bronchitis,
UUU U!l!) BOaUXl (JOURI1B IS
arrestod by Doctor l'lorco's
Golden Medical Discovery.

In those scrofulous condi-
tio ns of tho blood which In
vita Consumption ; In severe,
lingering Coughs, and Weak
Lungs, which threaten you
wtth this fatal dlsoaso. and
when other foolp has failed

this modicino la a proved
remedy.

As a blood-cleanse- r,

strength-restore- r, and tonlo
It Is fluro to benefit In all
llnaerlncr Bronchial and

Throat affections, and In ovcry disooga
that can bo reached through tho blood,
it never falls to benefit or euro. In
tablet or liquid form.

Tho machinery of tho body needs to
bo well ollod, kopt In good condition
lust as tho automobllo. steam englno or
blcyclo. Why should tho human neglect
his own machinery mora than that or
his horso or his englno? Yet most
tmoplo do ncgloct thomsolvea. Clean
tlio system at least onco a week with
Dr. l'lcrco's Pleasant Pellets.

If you hnve a sick cow or ono that la notthriving and producing as she should, why not
break away from tho worry and uncertainty
right now Rot a packago of Kow-ICur- e, tho

cow medlclno, from your druggist or?:roatdoalor and nrove for yourself thnt it Iibm
no equal in tho trcatmont a most cow alimonta.

On thousands of farms Kow-Kur- o cruards tho hnrA
t tho ravaircs of Abortion. BarrenesB. rtofjilnnrt A ftori.

llrtli Mlllf Vflver. Hcourlntr. Hunches, otn. Ynn rtnn'f nnnA
use Kow-Kur- e on faith; a trial will show dechlod. visible Improve

ment Put it to a test invest today in o ooa or ?1.00 package. Send
for our froo treatise, "Tho Uomo Cow Dootor."

DAI 11Y ASSOCIATION COM Lyadoavlllft XU


